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on May 23,2003,I wasarraignedon thecriminal
chargeof ,,disruptionofcongress,,.
At thattime' thecourt-assigned
attorneyrepresenting
mefor the arraignment,
Mitchell
Baer,Esq'(202-347'1250),gave
me a documenteniitled,,,lnformatiin,,.Dated
May
23'd,suchessenriallyquoted,"verboii*
toD.c. code section503.16(b)(4)
(200r ed.),
which it statedIhad violatedon May,l2"d..
s,gridtd',Information,,was anAssistant
united StatesAttorney,
iuegiblesignai[e iu, uuor,.thetypedname
ofofficer
RoderickJennings,whoryhose
hadnot si-gredthe document.
Mr' Baer also gaveme a May 23d letter from
the u.s. Attorney for the District of
columbia' Signedby Assistantu.s' Attorney
LeahBelaire-- whosemisfeasance
I had
chronicledfive years earlier when she_was"Investigative
Counsel,,
to the Senate
Judiciarycommitteet-- the lefferextended "plea
no
o"ffer,,
and
purported
"current
to provide
and comprehensive"discovery.The annexed
documents
included the
following:
(l) A photocopiedpageidentifiedasa "copy
of defs handwrittenstatement
from
which shewasreading-during
disruption
(r
pug.t; -- whoseculminatiogte*t
"Mr'
reads
chainnan'there'scitizenoppositionto Judge
wesley basedon his
I

Ms' Belaire's-fut1t*T. as "Investigative
counsel"is summarizeaatpagel0of my
AugustI l,
1998letterto ABA President
PhilipAnd;;;, a copyof whichI senther,
certified
mail,
under
anAugust
19' 1998coverletter'comparablemisfeasance
by successor
"o*r.r at thesenateili;*s,
committee,
bvthe

;ffi#,Jirfi*:::1'
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committee
lladership
unJ..'u.rs,led,o u,r-.Linorevenrs
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documentedcomrption as a New york court of Appealsjudge. May I

testifr?";

(2) Threedocuments
identified
asP.D.163('Anest/Prosecution
p.D.
Report"),
p.D.252
Reporr"),
and
("supplement
Report")2.
rurfiaut.otr,tuy
'L'L"-,these
3:"tr(^'t"*t
documents
giveanidenticalversionof whatI ampurportedto have
said,to wit,"Judgewesley,look into thecomrptionof theNiw york Appeals
court", followed by a characterizationtrrai t "wanted to testifr,,.
The
"ArestlProsecution
Report"identifiesthe "ArrestingOfficer'sName"(at #g)
as Officer Jenningsand further identifies him as the "OfIicer
Making
Statement"
(at #68). Sergeant
Bignottiis listedasan "AssistingOfficer,,(at
#42), with her..signatrue
appearingas a "Reviewingofficial" (at #7o). The
"EventRepo{-'
"Supplement
and
Report",which.ont"in no iniuiry asto the
"Arresting
Officer", list OfficerJenningsasthe "ReportingOfii;'(at #39and
#17,respectively),with Sergeant
Bignottiasthe "Superviior,,(at gj4,g44 71fi
#22,respectively).EachoftheseReportsidentifiesDetectiveZimmerman
as
the "Investigator"
(at#33and#18,reipectively).Boththe"Arrest/prosecution
Report"and"EventReport"blackoufthr complainant's
name.However,the
"supplement
"chambliss,
Report"identifiesthecomplainant
as
Saxby,,_with
a second"Supplement
Report",blackingout thenamesof four ,,witlesses,,.

(3) A documentidentified as P.D. 778 - "Citation Release
Determination
Report". Dated May 22"d,it identifiesOffrcer Jenningsas
the ',Arresting
"Official
Officer", with.Sergeant
Bignottiasthe
Makingtle Release
Decision,,
- which in this case\ras to disapproverelease;
(4) Print-outsrelatingto my June25, 1996arrestfor "Disorderly
Conduct- Loud
and Boisterous"-- an arrestwhic{rthe May 23'dletterstates(at p.
6) will be
usedas "Drew/Tolivereidence" in that "6ef. is knownto Capitolpolice
for
betlg disruptivein the past;Def wasarrestedin 1996for disorderly
conduct
on Capitolgrounds."
On June20th,the datesetfor a statusconference,
I appearedin courg assistedby an
attorneyI hadretainedfor thatlimitedpurpose,Mark C.ldrton.,
Esq.(:or-slo-o 612).
Shortlybeforetheconferencebegan,Mr. Goldstonerequested
to seethe courtfile. As
I recall,the courtfile did not containa copyof theU.S.Attorney,s
May z:.i.tt"Jti
its appendeddiscoverydocuments.Instead,therewas a singlepage
document,dated
May 23'd,which I hadnot previourly..r.iurit B..;g the
caption,
Thereis also a second"supplement Report', datedMay

22nd.

Following the statusconference,Irequestedand received
a copy from the Court,sclerk.
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"Superior
Corutfor the District of Columbia
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Elena
sliro*.r,,,
it waspurportedlysignedandswornto by officer Jennings,who purported
to describe
"eventsand
acts"I hadcommiued.In sodoing,this May llio ,tut"-*t uott replicates
AND substantiallydeviatesfrom theMay 22n1documents
officer Jenningshadsigned
underSergeant
Bignoffi'ssupervision,
,Event
namely,the "Arrest/ProsecutionReport,,,
Report", and "supplementReport". As hereinafterdemonstrated
-- io.tuAirrg by
comparisonto the videotapeand stenographicfianscript of the
SenateJudiciary
Committee'sMay 22nd"heaing" -- tftir vuy 23'd statement-as likewise the
predecessorMay 22nddocuments-- are knowingly and
deliberatelyfalse and
misleadingandestablishthat the chargeagainstme is notjust uogur,
;;i malicious.
Accordingto the typedtext of the May 23'dstatemen!
"Officer Jerurings
observedthe defendan! later identified as Elena
sassower,standup andshout,amongotherthings,.Judgewesley,
look
into ttre comrptionof the New york Appealscourt.' The
deiendant
further statedthat she wantedto testifo beforethe committee.
The
disruptionoccurredduringa JudiciaryCtmmitteehearing.After
stiking
the gaveltwice, the JudiciaryCommiffeeChairmanSenator
Chambliss
requestedUnited StatesCapitol Police to restore order
and asked
everyoneto remainseated.The defendantwasthenremoved
from the
hearingroom andplacedunderarrest.Defendantwasread
her rights.,,
To this is appendeda hand-writtenaddition,
*After the

Senatorcalledfor order,the defendantcontinuedto shout.,,

To beginwittt' it is NoT "ofticer Jennings"whosenameshould
be appearingin this
statementbut Sergeant
Bignotti. It wasSergeant
Bignottiands..g.-i'trgnotti alone
who orderedme to stepout of the"hearingroom" uiA m.n immediately..placed
[me]
underatrest". Thiswasdonewithoutthe slightestconsultation
of offrcer iennings- a
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fact I vigorouslymadeknown on May 22"datCapitolPolicestationwhenit
fi15tcame
to my attentionthat Officer Jenningswasbeingsubstitutedfor Sergeant
Bignottiaasthe
aresting officer.
As for my being"later identifiedas ElenaSassowefl,SergeantBignotti
would have
hadreasonto know who I wasAT THE TIME. As reflectedby m/tutay
2l,t lefferto
DetectiveZimmerman-- which shouldhav_e
been,but was not, includedin the U.S.
Attorney'sMay 23'dletterasBradymaterials- Capitolpolicenotonlyknew
whoI was
IN ADVANCE of the SenateJudiciarycommittee's"hearing",b; had
initiated a
phonecall to me at SenatorClinton'sinstance.In thatcall, DetectiveZimmerman,
who
is partof the "ThreatAssessment
Section",threatened
thatCapitolpolicewould arest
me at the SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
May 2}nd"hearing"ii at its conclusion,I rose
to requestto testifr andthe presidingchairmanbangedhii gavel-evenif he did not
requestthat I be arrested.This,notwithstanding
the precedent
of the June25, 1996
SenateJudiciaryCommittee"hearing"wheret wasNCjr arrestedby
Capitolpolicefor
rising,at theconclusionof thehearing,with a requestto testi$r. Rather,
capitolpolice
hadthenmerelywarnedme that if I saidanotheiword I would be removed.
It is hard to imagine that the senior officer dispatchedto the
SenateJudiciary
Committee"hearing"room- in this caseSergeant
-iignotti wasnot ,,briefed,,as
to
theconversation
betweenDetectiveZimmermanandriyself. In anyeven!upon
seeing
me, SergeantBignotti may be presumedto have independently-recalled
what had
franspiredat the June25, 1996"hearing".Not only wasshetheri,
but, following that
"hearing",
shehadparticipatedin my arest in thehallwayoutsidethe Committee
on a
tumped-up "disorderlyconduct"charge-- as to which I had filed
a Septemb
-'
er 22,
1996policemisconduct
complaintagainstherandher fellow offi..rru.
*-t cameto my attentionwhenI wasaskedto signa'Prisoner's
PropertyReceipt",wtrichident'rfied
i ollicer Jenningsas the personI hadbeen"arrestedby'. I refused
to do so, adamantlystatingthat the
arrestingoflicer hadbeenSergeantBignotti -- andthat until it was
changedI wouldnot signit. Rather
thanmakesuchchangeto comportwith thereality,capitol Policewrote
onthesignature
line,,,Refused',,
leavingintactmy strikeout of officer Jennings'name
andnumber.
-rr"ffft*t

to theMay 23d letter (p. 6), theU.S.Attorney'soflice was'currently

6

aware'ofnoBmdy

DetectiveBignotti'snameandnumberalpearson theJune25,
propertyReceipt,,
1996,,prisoner's
annexedasExhibit "E" to my September
22,lrg6police misconduct
complaint.upon informationand
beliel sheis the femalesergeantwhosemisconduciis chronicled
at pages6-2 of the complaint.
DetectiveZimmermanwas alertedto this policemisconduci
complaintin our May 2l'phone
oonversation
together-- andit is furtherreferenced
in my May 2l't letterto him. Capitolpolice,slile of
that complaintis Brady material-- all the more relevant
blcauseof the u s. t;;t,s
announced
intentionto usetheJune25, 1996arrestasDrew/Toriver
evidence.
4
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That SergeantBignottimayhavereceiveda directivefrom Capitotpoliceto carry
out
DetectiveZimmerman's
threatandarrestmein disregardfor theprecedentestablished
by the Jue 25, 1996"hearing"or that sheharboredpersonalinimus againstme for
filing the September
22,1996policemisconductcomplaintwould e*piainher onefrack,completelyirrationaldecisionto arest mewhentherewasNOTH:INGaboutmy
conductat the May 72"d"hearing"thatobjectivelycalledforsuchdraconianresponse
-andwhen'additionally,thebackground
factsweresodispositiveir *y favor. In vain,
I tried to discussbothwith Sergeant
Bignottiassheput mein handcuffs- specifically
includingthat I hadnot beenarrestedfor similarlyiequestingto testifuin 1996.That
my arest is beingpeggedon OffrcerJenningsreflectsSergeant
Bignotti'sknowledge
andthat of capitol Policethat thereis somethingto hide.
As to whatoccurredat the May 22,2003"hearing"-- Sergeant
Bignotti- andlikewise
Officer Jennings hadpositionedthemselves
onlyyardsfrom the backrowin which I
was seated.As such,they canbe expectedto haveheardpreciselywhat I said.
Such
expectationis all thegreatersince,accordingto OfficerJennings'M ay23dstatemen!
I
"st[oo]d up
and shouted".
Moreover,if Sergeant
BignottiandOffrcerJenningscouldnot recallmytwo..shoutef
sentences,
they couldseeI wasreadingfrom a pageof notes-- a fact reflectedby the
U.S.Attorney'sMay 23'dleffer,*.*ing u "roiyif def s handwrittenstatementfrom
which shewas readingduringdisruption(t pug."). Fromthis notepage,which
they
took from me uponmy arrest,Sergeant
Bignotti andofficer JenninjsJourarecollect
my exactwords:
*Mr. Chairman,
there'scitizenoppositionto JudgeWesleybasedon his
documented
comrptionasa New york court of Appealsjudge. May I

testifu?"

Unlike rookieofficer Jennings,Sergeant
Bignottimaybe presumedto know thatthis
respectfulquestion- askedat anappropriate
pointof the SinateJudiciaryCommittee,s
public "hearing" - could not possiblysupporta "disruptionof
Congress,,charge.
Therefore,somethingwholly differenthadto be concocted.Indeed,it
wasconcocted
notjust for OfficerJennings'May 23'dmostly-typedstatement,
but for thehandwritten
entrieson the documentshe preparedwithin turohoursof my arreston May
ZZ"i, i"
"Arest/?rosecution
Report",the "EventReport",andthe "supplementalReport,,.
Thus,OfficerJennings'May 23'dstatement,
aslikewisehis threeMay 22frdocumenb,
purportthatI shouted,"JudgeWesley,look into thecomrptionof the
New york Court
5
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of Appeals"' By placingthesewordsin nquotesn,
officer Jenningsimpliesthatthis is
actuallywhatI said-- wordsdirectedto Judgewlsley,
but havingno statedrelevance
to him andthe "hearing". This is the'comioundediy
oflicer Jennings,switchto a
characterization,.rather
than my precisewords,that I ,,wantedto testltr,, __
thereby
concealingthat I expressed
this "want[ing]"by a properrequest.
Tlris replicationfrom the lvray22nddocumentswas
apparentlydeemedinsufficient for
the May 23d statemenfto which thereare additions
not containedin the May 22nd
documents'Thusthe May 23'dstatement
purportsthatI "shout[ed],,..otherthings,,-without specifyingwhatthese"otherthings"are.
It alsoidentifiesthatthis ,,disruption
occurredduring a JudiciarycommitteehJaring"therebyimplying that I intemrpted
proceedings
thenin progress'Thestatement
adds
the
existenceof a gavel- statingthat
it was "after strikingthe gaveltwic9"7tttut "luciJary
committeechairmansenator
chamblissrequested
united Statescapitol policeto rlstore orderand
askedeveryone
to remainseated".The hand-writtenadditionthat "continued
I
to shout,,,,afterthe
senatorcalledfor order",thenimpliesthatI wasarrested
preciselybecause
I wouldnot
otherwisecometo ,'order"
The true factsas to what occurredarebestevidenced
by the video - which is why,
uponmy arrest,I madeknownto Sergeant
Bignottiandofficer Jenningsthatit needed
to be immediatelysecured.Assistantu.s. lA.tto-.y
Aaron Mendeliorn (202-sl477M)' who represented
theprosecutionat theJune20thstafusconference,
providedme
with a copy of the videotapeat thattime. Such
is vastlysuperiorto the stenographic
tanscript -- a copyof whichAssistantu.s. Attorney
Mindeirot o uso frovided me at
the stafusconference-- sinceit presents,
in realtimi simultaneously
occurringevents,
which the franscriptonly imperfectlyrecords,if
at all.
To beginwittt' boththevideotapeandhanscript
reflectthatthe so-called..disruption,,
did Nor occur"dunngla Judiciarycommitteehearing'as officer Jennings,May
rllr:-ent purports-- but upon its being ..adjourned,,.
1?'o
orly AFTER senator
Chamblisssaid:
"...if

thereareno funher questionsor participation
from anyone
---- on
--! the
committee,we will standadjourned."
i5,
lrrr.
l5-r7]
[Tr.
7

No gavel is mentionedin thc May 22d documcnts,
whosereferenceto..twice,, is to chairman
Chamblisstwicerequesting
thepoliceto..restoreordef,.

6
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did I beginI commenceto speak-- which was
for a total of eightseconds.
As to chairman chambliss striking his gavel"twice-,
the transcriptof the May 22d
nhearing"
indicatesnothingabouta gavel. Fromthe
video,thereasonis obvious.The
singlestrikeof the gavelwasNoT at all significant.
Itcertainly wasnot to quell any
"disruption",
which is how officer-Jenniigs' May 23'd
statementmakesit appear.
Rather'chairmanchamblissstruck ga"ito
,y-bolire thecloseof the..hearing,,
fe
while saying,*Thankyou very much,,
[tr. oS,ln. lS].
Thevideoalsomakesplain thatI beganspeaking
aschairmanchamblisswassaying,
"Thankyou
very much" [Tr. 65, ln. lg] - andiot, asthe
tanscript makesit appear,
after [Tr' 65' ln' 20]' Indeed,it is becauseour
wordsare simultaneous-- with mine
comingfrom the back of the room - that my
initial wordsare not audiblefrom the
video.
Presumably,theseinitial wordswerealsonot
audibleto the stenographer.
However,
herfianscriptfails to reflectsuchfact- while
altering
my
wordsimmediately
"Mr.
following
chairman".-Her-transcriptalsoomitsmy finai
words ,,MayI testis?,,, which,
althougheclipsed
beginningof chairmanchambliss,response,
,,I will
lI
lh.
issuea
warningthat we will haveorder"
ltt. os, lns. 23-2ij, .* nonetheless
be discerned
from the video.
The entirety of y.h.l the stenographerhas
me saying before any responsefrom
ChairmanChamblissis:
*Mr.

chainnan, we are in oppositionto Judge
wesrey basedon his
documented
comrptionat theNew york courtireppeals.,,
[Tr. 65,rns.
20_221.
Thus' the transcriRt,althgughimprecises,
nonetheless
sufficesto establishthat I did
NoT say'astheMay 23'dstatement
and uuy zz;f,ilirments purport,,,Judgewesley,
look into the comrptionof the New york
Courtoiapp.utr,,.
Further' the video makesplain that I had
finishedm1 concrudingwords, ,May I
testiS?" by the time chairmanchamblisshad
r.spond.d,..I will issie a warningthat
t

Thediscrepanry
in thetranscriptwasthesubject my May
30,2003lettertotheMillerReporting
gf
company'whichasked.that
thestenographerpreserve
her;'ra*, *transcribednotes,,,aswell
aswhatt
understand
to be anaudiotape
of the'rhearing-whichth" co;;-y arsorecords.

7
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we will have order". [Tr. 65, lns. 23-24r.
Indeed,as reflectedby the video, his
immediatelyfollowingwords,'iTh, co.-ittee
will standin recessurrtl trr. policecan
restoreorder' Everyoneremainseated."as if therewas someon-going,continued

ffHffinil'ff";:**t

whollv
superfluoui
,in.r,after
askinsl,uuy
rtestify?,,

The headsof ofticer Jenningsand sergeant
Bignotti arenot seenpassingthe video
camerauntil this further,wholly unnecessary
statement"until the police canrestore
order". Theythenpassfrom left to right.
It mustbe notedthatthe video,whichis focused
on chairmanchamblissashe closes
the hearing,showsno surpriseon his
as i;.g; to speakfrom the back of the
!c.e
room' Rather'it showshim reachingforhis
reading;lassesandthen,presumably,for
the paperfrom which, afterI amtakin out
of the ',f,J*ing,,room,he seemsto read.
BeforeI am takenou! however,the tanscript
reflectsa ,,pausen.This canbe timed
from the videoat eightseconds-- a period
duringwhich SergeantBignotti demanded
that I step out of the "hearing"room. Althoulh
shedid not statethat I would be
arested the very demandthat I ltuu: the "heaing
ro_o1rwas a significantenough
departurefrom the precedentset at the June
zs, igga SenateJudiciarycommiffee
"hearing"
as to lead me to believe- basedupon *#il;;;';'#r-erman
had
threatened-- that I might be arrested. Because
my statedposition to Detective
zimmetman-- reiteratedby my May 2l't letter -was that it was for the presiding
chairmanto decidewhetheia respectfulrequest
to testiff shouldbepunishedby arres[
'
I thenaskedChairmanChambliss,
"Are you

directingthat I be arrested?fue you directing
that I be arrested,[Tr.
66, lns. 3-41
chairmanchamblissdid not respondto this
staightforwardquestion-much ashehad
not responded
"M-ayI
to my straightforward
question
testify?,,. Instead,he answered,
"r amdirecting
thatthepolicerestoreorder."
1rr. 6e1ns.5-6]. Sergeant
Bignottithen
againdemandedme to stepout of the ',hearing',
;;
prompting
me to againask
chairman chambliss,"Ar; you directing
thatf b. "o.rted?,,
[Tr. 66, rn. 71. The
transcriptshowsno response,but only a ;Jfause.1;The videoreflectswhat occwsin this nine
second,,[pauseJ,,.Theheadof Sergeant
Bignotti passesfrom right to left, followed
b;;;-;.ad
and the head of oflicer
Jennings'The soundof a door is thenh:.Td
arn.iugh the video doesnot zoomon
chairmanchambliss'face,the tempo"irrir
i--.Ji#ly
followin;;;;;,
givesthe
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impressionthat he is readinga preparedtext:
"outside

witnessarewelcometo submitletterssupporting
or opposing
nomineesfor the committees consideration,
but it is not our usuar
procedureto invite outsidewitnessesto
testifu eitherin supportor in
oppositionto the nomination.
I rearizethis lady is disappointed
that sheis not ableto makeany
statement
this afternoon,but herdisappoinfinent
in noway.ond*., _y
disruptionof thishearing.,, 66,i"s. g_f
[Tr.
4
He thenstates,"Again,we wilr standadjourned.
Thankyou very much.n[Tr. 66, rns.
l8-1e].
As my voluminous.cg.nesqondence
with the senateJudiciarycommittee reflects,
nletters"
submittedby "outsidewitnesses"-- no maffer
how seriousandsubstantial-are simplyignoredby the committee,whose
leadershiprefusesto respondto written
requeststo testifr' Indeed,from theprepared
statemeniread
by senatorchambliss,it
appearsthatthe committee'sleadership-"set
meup" ,o i, *.rted. were it otherwise,
senatorchamblisswould havebeenprovided
with a statement
to be readBEFoRE I
roseto requestto testifr -- a statement
which acknowledged
that the committeehad
receiveda writtenrequestto testi$r,which was
beingJeniedbecauseit was ,,notour
usualprocedure"-- andbecause
suchrequestdid not ril within *.*r.piion
thereto.
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